Name..………………………………………………….…………..

Address...……………………………………………….………….
…………..………….……………………………………………….
Tel……..………..………………………….……………………….
Date………………….…………………………...………………...

The LOCAL Plumbers
Hamilton Park, Court Lodge Farm,
Hinxhill, Ashford, Kent, TN25 5NR.
clientservicehsd@aol.co.uk 01233 650655
Company no 05055001 Vat no 834 7080 26

Notice of the right to cancel
You as a consumer have the right to cancel this contract within 14 calendar days starting on the day of receipt of the written notice. If you
wish to cancel within this period you must do so in writing to the address or email shown above. The cancellation is deemed to be served
as soon as it is posted or sent by email. You should obtain proof of posting or sending and keep a copy.
Request for the commencement of the contract before the end of the cancellation period. You can request that the contract begins before
the end of the cancellation period, this request must be in writing. Any works carried out, goods received or bespoke parts ordered within
the cooling off period must be paid for. Only sign below if you agree these terms.
Job / Invoice No

Plumbers ID Number

Arrival Time

Time off Site

Customer signature to agree commencement of Labour rate per half hour
contract, the arrival time and half hourly rate or part or part thereof any half
thereof with a minimum one hour charge
hour plus parts plus vat

………………………….…………………………….

£……………...……....

Completion Time

Customer signature to agree the completion time and
that the job is completed to your satisfaction.

.............................................................................

JOB DESCRIPTION

I the customer agreed that the clearance of all drains, toilets, sinks, waste pipes and any temporary repair work does not carry a guarantee
CARD ENDING

EXPIRY DATE

AUTH CODE

Authorised Signature to Debit the Credit or Debit Card

…………...…………………………………………...…..

Labour

=

Discount on Labour

-

Subtotal

=

Parts

+

Subtotal

=

VAT

+

Invoice Total

=

SEQUENTIAL No

TOP COPY - WHITE - CUSTOMER
MIDDLE COPY - GREEN - OFFICE
BOTTOM COPY - YELLOW - PLUMBERS
Registered Office, Home Services Direct Ltd, Repton Manor, Repton Way, Ashford, Kent, TN23 3GP

